
MEDICAL.

TO(J OFTEN THE CASE
(MTERESTJfifQ proofs.

A young socicty ladv, after a round o

c!v, becomessuddenlyconscious of un nu

...I'sfiisaiion. 8he lias frequent attacks o

if her bad: achat, and she feels blue uiy

rally run down.
M'.-.hew, look well to your daughters!
! laughters, look well to yourselves!
I.' t the first symptom denoting the np

j icli »f disease reeeivcyour instant atteu
ilealthy women aro tho hopo of th>

and it is well-nigh criminal to neglec
t:;vtliiug which promise relief.
There is hope (or all sullcrers from Ntrvou

/ .'itfr. toad what follows:
Mrs. .fenaio C. Davis, a lino artist and at

impelled authoress, of Westfield, Wis,
) 1 hteu subject to Jieadache ever since sh

remember. So severe were her at
a M* to cause at times temporary deliriutr
treatment had failed to relieve her, bu
r using J)r. Miles'Kestorative Nervin
writes: "My record is to me, at Jcosl

c. factory. No headache, constantly in
n>ing appetite, and a consequent gain i

v. '/lit of two and u half pounds in just on

WK'It."
Six weeks later she writes: "Ifave reai

:i.! sewed immoderately of late, but m

1'Jncln s do not return."
1 is. John K. Miller,of Valparaiso, Jnd
a:t:t-ked threeyears ago with turn of lil

j:i its worst form. It finally went to lie
ii-' i'l, and all indications were that it woul

;ilt either in insanity or softening of tli
in. J!er husband thus writes; "it wouli

be impossible for me to attempt a descriptio
Ktiffrrings during all this time. Sh

^ treated by our very best local physician!
v ll i.ut temporary benelit. She has takei
fur battles of Dj't. Milks' Rkstorativi
Jskkvixk, lind is cured. She has gainei
t .nty pounds in weight. I tell you, sh
(.fteu blesses you for what you have done fo
Iht."

li'ecollect that for the curk of all Net
v us Diseases there is no remeay which up
rriches l)r. Nile*! Restorative Nervine. It i

fr rom dangerous drugs and ophites. Soli
nil drug,'isis, on a positive guarantee, o

]" Iiles Medical Co., Elkhart, lud.
t-i'.'i y l>rr.:;.;i.sis Kvery where. inrJS-snvMwj
N.» Mom". Kctjnirod of Iitar«poiiHll)lo .far

iii-i to Coiinuimco Treatment.

DRS. FRANCE & OTTMAN,
1' iv of Now York, now of TWO FRANCE
y III Ah AM' i-t*U«JK AL INSTITUTE, Co
in >!ii<>. i>y n«piest of limuy friend* and

ii have doeidud to visit
liri iu'e,)orl, Sherman House, Tuesday,

Dei'cinljer 5.
JltUaire. Windsor Ho!ol, Thursday,
Di't'cmbor 7.

(.'oii->ultii(.i>!i uiitl lamination free and strict
V nmiUUsuiiul arom U u. m. toti \k uu. ouo dij
Tin! l'oci .rs dc^eribo the different disease:

1»«. it limit the hick eaa Ihemselvo.s. It fan won
ilcrful sjif f>»: anyone to poi*OM. Their diag
n t-t n- powers have creatod wonder.* throughout
tin* country.

uc Ll cirupatlde Treatment for ail forms oi

1 rialold- .j >. .nd the treatment <»/ Senilnu
v i.m. - i,.i.»of MniiUoodnud Krroraof Youth
J« r-'rinjnlzcd'io «- the most successful uiethrn
«11'' disco vt red used by Drs. Franco tk Utt
man. ^

T>1!. ^TOtAN, toilS.'
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

38& 40 V*. Cay St.. one block north of
State House, Columbus*, Ohio, Incorporated188S. Capital$300,000.

Pits. Francis and ottman, of New York, tli
eminent Specialists, on account of their larg
pr. tice in <»hio, have established the Franc
Mciilcal Institute, where all diseases will be su<

cr fully treated on the most Scientific Prix
ci-/lea. The Institute has lor its Paculty
turps of recognized specialists, each cminet:
in his profession. Their lontf experience in tl?
1 irgcst hospitals in the world enables them t
successfully trsat all forms of Chranlc, Nervous an
Pri-.ato Diseases, also Dir.isesof the live audita;
IMPOMANT TO LADIES.L)us. I-'kanc:: an

Ottman, after years of experience, have «!i;
covered the greatest cure known for all dii
' ises peculiar to thesex. Femalediseases po«
it »vcly cured by the new remedy, Ullve uiossan
TV cure is efleeted t>y home treatment. El
tirely harmless liid easily applied. Consultatlo
an J Correspondent Frco and Strictly Confidential.
rhcy have nttflincd tlic most v.-ondcrful r>uc

cc*-s in the treatment of Catarrh. Stomach, KU
ncy. Bladder. Nervous. Chronic nnd Special Disease
of men and women. Dks. Kkaxce and On
man, after years of experience, have pcrfccte
tli most infallible method of curing Vita
Drain in Urine. Nocturnal Losses, Impairei
Memory, Weak Hack, Melancholy, Want of Kn
er Premature Decline of tho Manly Powcrstlinterrible disorders arising from ruinou
practices of youth, blirhtin|f the most radian
It rendering marriage unhappy, annuall;
sv piti£ to an untimely frtavc. thousands o
exalt* ! tab nt and brilli-.ni intellect. A Pcrfec
Restoration Guaranteed. Brine: sample of uritu
L>r rhemical and microscopical examination

"'Cases and correspondence confidential
T'e.itment sent C. o. 1). to any part of theU.S
List of 130 questions free. Address, wit]
l>j>t;if;e, DR. FRANCE, Columtus, Olilo.

#R[PANS !
TABULESI

| REGULATE THE

j STOMACH, LIVERandBOWELS ;
: AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. !

...
«

RIPAJfffl TABULEfl nro (ho bent Mcdt* «

J Hue known lor liii!lsr*llan, 1MIIou.hu**, J
« lleuilui'Uc, l'art*tlpatlon, Clirunto t

Liver Trouble*. l)!.".r!neaa, Hud Complexion, <

J 1>j utery, Offvnnltc llreuth, «nd all dl»» J
« order* uf the Stomach, Liver uud UoMtlt. <

Ihpnnn TatralM contain nnthln? InJnrlou* to <
t!ii* uioiit Uclle/ito conntltutton. Arc lilo/iwiiit to Jtake, utfo, effectual, and tflvo luumdlnto relief. J
Vnv tu» obtained by application to ucurcnt <

c- Jruaglit,

JAPANESE)

UH£
Nrw nnd Complete Treatment, consisting <

i'OSITORIES, Capsule* of Ointment and tw
1 "s of Ointment. A novor-falltnjr Curo for rlw
i vi«ry nutnroand degree. It mnkos an onarntlo
villi tho kuifo or iujocuonsof cnrl>ollo acid, wh^e

1 ilnful nndcoldotnu purnionoutcnrp, and orte
f i.iK in death, uxmeoosearr* Why endur
this terriblo cliser.so? Wo aunrantoe
bor.v-n to cure nnv case* kou only pay k

:.ufltarocetvt>d*tlubox,6forlBbymall« camp,
f.-' Guarantees iiiued byouraffpnts...
CONSTIPATIONB&Sajn
T irr* nt LTVJOl and BTOMACU11EGULAT0H r.n
151 HODPUHIFIE1L Hmull, mild and ple^wtt
Inie ^cciully aduptod fur chlldruu a use* WDosc
D ei\au,

a'IaN'TKKS Issued only through MtL.U!
Hl "THKltS, Druggists, Whoollng. « Va.

jyl7-Mur.t\vy

FOR MEN ONLY!
£ CQSITIIVF For LOST orFA1&IKQ UAKHOODi18 ®*Oeaeraland NEHVOUBDF.A1L1TY
f ;TTW TP Veakntm of i'«Mysn<S Klnu: Effect
J»./ JLwAJ ofErronorEremesir. Older To;i=e
f" *«t« KabU BtltHOnt) fti||r ttaitnrn*. Ho*»« fr.lirfr »»Mbr«tntAK(l*SI)KTKUit>'i» nKlii'H * PARISof KOUf
£ « -l» anUliint HUSK TRltiTtCM."» *' I* » «»*J

'Mil', fn n. «; Mi ll*., Tcrrllr.rl**. »n<l frtrttjl. t>untH»l
u«riuUM> Bg*it ItflnitiMtlM>i w' irMftiu*

U.-U.JJ Hit MlOICAl Ct. 3HtfAtO, .I
rrii.Nf.ry

CISS B RlR® nTUl Whlckey Habit
'

* gi M yj T'W'g ctired at buiuo wllli
>" NVBBP out pain, liookofjat
ry ,.3M p tgt1 flf ;fBj tieuiurH Kent^JPRX-'K

Ailniiirm. <:>

THAT BEKli QUESTION.
Chicago Dirpatch.

1 'Tis n question of national importAnd one to be MHtled right here.
Doe« tho slow-going town ui Milwaukee

^
Or St. LouU rnuku the best beer?

l)nr* tbe nmber that plow* and that spnrUcs
, While luring u» uii like n star
| lleacli the acme of human perfectioni Where itaullso'era&t. LouU bar?

Or is it"vay nop in Milwaukee."
Where <icrmnny' foot have strayed

TlU they stopped bv Lake Mil hiirun's water*
Thut the very beat lager is made?

liv the beard of tho mighty tiainbriuus,
u fly Venu< iin-l liacchns and Mars.
I Ly th«* gods who ourxs lived on Olympus,flyull of tho plaueu utul stars,

i AVe pray thee oh judge*, to answer,
To wait wo'ro exeeedlugly loath:

In our search for tho bv.it will wu have to
1VVn II.. ....... ..... tw.rl.9

>1

8 THE OHIO KljKCTION.

I, Analysis of tlio Volo. l'ij;urcH Show That
t Democrat* Voloil tho Jlojiuhllcnii Ticket,
o Hi-'iiuhllcnn tiiiiii* Correspond With
L Democratic Lohnom.
i- Columbus >jxcial in Cleveland Lsailtt.
n Soino of tho figures rccoivod at It

0publican headquarters aro very interjing and givo an insight into tlio way
y tho people voted last week that could

not bo gained, in any other way. The
;» Republican voto ia exccDtionally larpe.
J There aro but three counties in the

state where MoKinley received fewer
c votes than woro cast for llarrieon last
1 year. 'Ahey are Brown, where tho fall*
u ing ofl is sixteen; Monroe, where it is
L. thirteen, arnJ Pickaway, with a loss of
^ throe. On the other hand, in barely
,j four counties did tho JJemocrats in*
,5 crease their vote of the presidential
1 year, tho gains bain# 323 in Adams, 58
e in Clermont, 121 in Pike, 111 in Willriams. Piko county id tho only one in

the stato whoro a not Democratic Rain
.. was made, tho increase being 81.

In some counties tho Kopublican
8 ediins and Democratic losses have a

] most remarkable relation to each other.
r Tho Republicans gained 313 in Dotiancocounty, and tho Domocrats lost

exactly the eamo number. In Muskingumconnly tho same coincidence
" occurred, the Kopublican vote being

4'Jl Inrgor than last year, and tho Democraticvote exactly 421 smaller. Van
Wert county had almost tho same
showinir, tho Republican gain being
225, while tho Democratic loss is 220.
Ono of the Democrats appears to have
stayed at home or gone Populist instead
oi voting atrnigni ior jvicjvmioy ana

protection. In Trumbull county the
Kepublican train ia 740 and the DemocraticIosh 730.
The smallest Republican gain in any

i county was five in Hancock, where the
Democratic voto suffered the immense
shrinkage of 835 from last yoar. Cuyahogacounty carries the banner tor
making the largest gain in the state. It
can no longer bo paid, even with a show

1 of fact, that IMcKinloy and protection
are unpopular in that citadel of manufacturingindustry. The Republican
voto is 2,03'J greater lor Mclvinluy than
Harrison, and the Democratic voto for
Neal 9,205 less than that for Cleveland a

year ago. In Franklin county the Kepublicangain is 1,01'.) and the Democraticloss 1,467; in Hamilton county
the gain is only 314, while the Democraticshrinkage is 0,998. Below are a
few ot the counties selected almost by
random:

lift p. Dem.
Counties. gain. lotw.

(Montgomery l,K«7 1.7 41
Luaw I'M l.S'il

Guernesy -S.'»jiw
Harrison l.VJ181
.Morrow .. 91act

{ Knox . 210 2UJ
Miulbv iW ull

J CoMcliocton -II m
a Ilolmo*. t 237
j Wyandot .V! yy;

jj It will be observed that in the strong
n Democratic counties there was a failure
) on the part of the Bourbons tp get out

fcho voto. and this, rather than the trains
made by the Kepublicans, accounts for
tlio falling off in tho Democratic majoritythere. A very notablo fact, however,i9 that in nearly every county in

c the state a considerable "number of
* Democrats voted for McKinley, or porj1haps it would ho moro accurate to way
I- t hat a groat many who voted for Clevo"land and free trade last year had
!p changed-their mind.n nt this election

and gave their votes for McKinley and
* protection. This lends particular point

[j to the shrewd plan of Chairman Dick
t-» pecure at once a list of all the Democrat.swho voted for McKinley and keep
it or future use.

i- Tne minor pnrtids made an unusually
n poor showing this year. Neither Pro..hibition nor the Populist catiao can
i- boast of the results tliey achieved last
* week. The l'rohibition vote shows
[[ gains over last yoar in baroly six counitios, the list running: Ashlaud, li>;

Athens, 57; Hocking, 19; Jackson, 10;
I Ottawa, 8; Vinton, 14. The hoaviest
s Prohibition loss was in Cuyahoga,
\ where they polled 2o2 fower vole* than
} last year. Trumbull came second with
} a loss of 22!). The Populists made gains
e in twenty countlcs, the moat important
J of which are as follows: Cuyahoga,
f, 1,431)'; btark, 222; Montgomery, 143;
1 Clark, 123; Lucas, 119; Athens, 112;
- Hancock, 110. All the others wero un1dor one hundred. The heaviost Popu!list loss was in Hamilton county, 325.
J Their vote in Summit county is 20 less
} than last year.
» It is to be obsorvodthat wherever the
» minor parties mado any gains thoy did

so at tho expenso of Mr. Zealand the
I Democratic ticket. There woro a few
J democrats, it seems, who preferred
; voting that way to putting in a straight

ticket for McKinley and protection,
1 but the number was not great. As a

J rule they woro angry enough to tako
| thoir medicino straight and without
» winking.

Puller returns on the constitutional
\ amendments leave no doubt that they
* are dofcatod, and tho chances are the
» margin against them will bo as large as

on either previous vote, and possibly
J largor. Friends of the changos which

thoy proposed to mako are disposod to
~ tako a gloomy view of the caso, and

givo up any attempt at securing the
amendment of the fundamental law iu
tho respects indicated.
Thovotoin tho Eighteenth and Nineteenthjoint senatorial districts is very

it close, and tho probabilities aro Hardoaty
" would have bcon defeated had it not
a been for tho failure to return Mill Crook
* township on the sonatorship. If lSuc2ban received tho same plurality in that
fl product as Noal, the result is a tie, and
\l if he fell behind tho Democratic candidatefor governor, llardesty is elected.
'« In any event, it will be a caso for tho
ii senate to decide.
0 With all but two counties official, the
a majority for Governor McKinloy to-day

stands at Si,187. Tho indications aro
that it will not fall bolow Sl.000 whon
the olHcial vote is announced by tho
ecrotary of state.

Lllll.-tn Kuititnll Divorced.
' New Yohk, Nov. 10..Tho suitbrought
\ by Lillian Kussoll for tho annulment of
1 hor marriago to Edward Solomon, wa9
i on trial to-day, boforo Judge McAdam
l in tho suporior court. Miss Russell in
|j her affidavit made in Chicago ways that
* «ho married .Solomon 121 May 1884, and

lived with him until Soptombor, 18SG.
wlion hor statement says she learned
that at tho time of tho marriago, .Solo
moil was married to another woman

- nauiod Jane Isaac?. She then left him.
^ When Miss liusaell entered tho court

room at 9:30 a. m.f Judge McAdams was

waiting and so wore tho newspaper men
at whom Miss linssoll directod a bo*
witching srailo. Thero wore no others
present to hear tho interesting testimonvthat set Miss Russell frco. It was
brief, but to tho point and inaido an
hour Judue McAdam granted tho decree
ol annulment and gavo her tho custody
of tho child.

A DY.N'AMITK OU illAG12.

Dastardly' Attempt to illow U|> tl»o liousu
of tl French General.

Marseilles, Nov. 10..a dastardly
attempt was made to blow up tho residenceof General Matholin, commander
of tho fifteenth army corps, at midnight
last night. The houso occupied by him
is surrounded by a high wall into which
son try boxes aro built. It is tho official
residence of tho general of division
cuiuujuiiuiii^; iiiu iiiLCi'iiiii »ii my

Into the small niches, or sentry boxes,
a number of little cases of dynamite
were placed, and in addition one case
of dynamite was placed in a froom adjoiningthe apartment* occupied by the
general, and is used by the orderlies of
the commander of the fifteenth army
corps, who there awaits his summons.

In aomo manner, not explained up
to the present, the cuso of dynamite
placed in the orderlies' room exploded
about midnight with a loud report,
shattering the walls and hurling a mass
of debris into the guard room, without,
however, injuring the orderlies or hurtingany of the soldiers in the guard
room. Every pane of irlass in the general'shouse and in adjoining houses
was mashed by the force of the concussionand the girls' school and octroi
buildings, onposito the general's residence,were especially damaged. In
addition, a bomb was discovered in one
oi the pussayes of the genoral's houso,
and it is believed that the conspirators
wero undor the impression that the explosionof the first caie of dynamite
would bo sufficient to explode the bomb
in the passage, as well as tho cases of
dynamite placed in the sentry boxes,
which, had the successive explosions
taken place, would have reduced tho
general's fresidonee to a heap o/ bricks
and would have killed overy person beneathits roof, besides destroying tho
girls' school and tho inmates, as welj as
tho octroi buildings.

It appears that tor soveral years past
no sentries have beon stationed about
the oflicial residence of tho general in
command, as the state of quiet which
lias prevailed at Marseilles did not warranttaking tho precautions which aro

always adopted when the city is in a
disturbed state.
Some idea oi tho force of the explosionand of tho miraculous escape of

the ordorlies and soldiers in the guard
room, to say nothing of tho girls in tho
school opposite, and of tho'Octroi officials,mny be formed from tho fact that
tho effects of tho explosion were felt a

mile from tho spot where it took place.
Tho director of tho octroi, or municipaltax headquarters, or tho officials

wiu> levy atoll or tax on articles of food
which passes tho barriers or entrances
of the town, was Iving in bod when tho
case of dvnamito was exploded, and was
awakened by tho explojion and by a

shower of ^iass and plaster which fell
upon iiis face.
An Italian, who was seen sitting oppositethe general's house late yesterday,has boon arrested upon suspicion

of being connected with tho conspiracy.
His not by any means certain, however,that the plot is of Italian origin;

there aro people hero who boliovo that
tho explosion was the work of tho most
hot headed of tho horse car strike agitatnrawlm <\ri> lennwn to hnvft heen feci-
ing very bitter against the military
authorities for the support which they
havo given tho car company during the
recent strike, when tlio streets were patrolledby hussars and infantry, and
when each horse car which the companywas onablod to run was oscorted by
from six to a dozen mounted hussars.
Tho police are actively engaged in investigatingtho explosion of last night
and it is understood that a number of
arrests will bo made during tho day.
Tho soldiors composing the garrison

of Marseilles are very much excited at
thoatteinpt mado upon the life of Gon.
MathoHu, and there is little doubt that
this feeling would lead them to wreak
summary vengeance upon any anarch-'
ist or other dynamite conspirator who
mav be caught prowling about tho publicbuildings.

How to Tell u (Jooil WlilsUoy.
How many poople can tell a good

whiskey from an inferior one? Can
you? It you can, then you already
Irnnw thn mprifq nf IClfiin'ft SilvQf Ato.

Duquosne and Boar Crock Ryes, and if
you cannot, thou you must bo governed
bytho testimonials of physicians, superintendentsof hospitals and connoisseurs,who all unite in declaring that
the whiskies bottled by Max Klein of
Allegheny, Pa., are absolutely pure, old
and mellow. A reliable stimulant in
tho house at this time of the year is an
absolute necessity, and why not got the
best in tho country? Send for catalogue
of liquors to .Max Klein. Allegheny, Pa.
Thoso whiskies aro for sale by WheelingDrug Co. at regular prices.
Chicago stranger (to groccr): I want

5.. Grocer.LIolp! Crank! Mur.
Strangor.Cents worth of matchos..
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

JsowTry This.
It will cost you nothing and will surelydo you good, if you have a cough,

qold, or any trouble with throat,-chest
or lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guaranteedto give relief, or money will bo
naid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it just tho thing and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample boHleat our expense and loam
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at Logan Drug Co.'s
drug store. Largo size 5i»c and $1 00. 3

TheGaioty Theater in London has put
among its scenery a sky with a real
vaulted roof.

I was so much troubled with catarrh
it Roriously effected my voico. One
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm did the
work. My voico i9 fully restored..B.
F. Liopsnor. A. M., Pastor of tho Olivet
Baptist church, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ono Way To Ho Happy
Is at all times to attond to the comfortsof your family. Should any one
of them* catch a slight cold or cough
preparo yourself and call at onco on
tho l/>gan Drug Co., solo agents, and
get a trial bottlo of Otto's Cure, tho
great German remedy, free. Wo give
it away to provo that wo havo a sure
cure for coughs, colds, asthma, consumption,and nil diseases of tho throat
and lungs. Largo sizes 50c. 1

BROWN'S IR0~N EI ITERS
cures Dyspepsia,Indigestion& Debility.

J-'or Over Fifty Yearn.j
Mm. WiksmWsSoothing Syuup has boon used

for over tifty yo.nrs by millions of mother* for
their children white teethiue. with perfect suecom.It soothes the child, noftoiia tho ^rnns. ai-
lays ftlljmiti. euros wind colio. nnd U tho best
remedy for Winrthru i. It will relieve the poor
llttlo MtllVrer immediately, bold bydruiuriiu
in every imrtof the world. Ttvonty-llvc cent-* u
bottle flo sure nnd usk for ".Mrs. Wiusiow's
Soothing Syrup," uud take no other kiud.

>nvriw

FINANCE AND TKADE.
Tlifl Feature* of tho .Honey and Stock

Market*.
New York, Nov. 16..Money on call easy at

lal% per cent, lost loan 1}^ per rent: closed
offered at 1y2 per cent. I'dmo mercantile pnper
4MiaC per <fcnc. Sterling exchange firm at 8* 8la
4 86. Sale! 177,900 shares.
The departure for Kurope of Assistant United

States Treasurer Conrad N. Jordan.... ..opipa::! d
by ex-Sucrela ry of the Navy It F. Tracy, rovlved
the report* which were currcnt some time *go In
i,omlon that th'i government was negotiating
for a hundred mllliou dollar loan in Knglaml.
Although promptly domed at the sub-treasury,
whero it was stated that .Mr. Jordan was on

leave of absence,to attend to private business,
the iucldeut was used .o bull the market, the
prospective bond issue being accepted as favorableto higher speculative values. A covering
movement wa* the result aud there was alto
soma buying for the long account, which im- _

parted a strong tone (o the early dealings. Towardnoon Uio market became quite stagnant,
and in the absence of buyefs pries generally 1
sagged oir a frnctiou and Maiihnttu:: dropped I
per ont. There was a fractional recovery about I
half past one. followed quickly by a partial re- J
action, but during the last hour a firmer tone
prevailed and tho general market closod tirm at
an advance of the uoy. Others wero uuehanged.
Hallway bonds dull.
Government aud state bonds Htcady.
U'JXIM AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED BID.

U. 8. 4a rcjt 114 INut Cord. pref,d...,81
U. 8.4s coupon 112 Sew Jersey Cent....lio
U. H. 4HruK 004 Norfolk «fc '.Vest p'd 20 1

Pacific& of "Ji 103 Northern Pacific.... 6%
Atchison If do proforred
Adam* Express 145 Northwestern. 102?i
American Express-US do preferred ...! »

^

Haiti more 4 Uliio.. 63 New York Central. 101 J*
Canada .Southern... 4i)'{ N. Y. & New Eng ... 28
Central Puolflc UJU Oregon Improve L.
ChiMupenke it Ohio lrt?B Oregon Nuv
Chicago* Alton. ...ISA I'aeiHc Mall 17
CM.Uur.&Qultwy. m* I'ltulmrgh.. 140 ,

Chicago (iai UH», Reading....... J
C. C. it St. L Hlchmond Term.... *» I
Col. Coal »fe Iron W do preferred » *

Cotton oil Ceruflc.. 3UVJ Rock Mand......... w>>*
Ucl.A Hud MftSt Paul.. w. 63
Del, Lack. Si West.HW do preferred.. .....ll8
Den. U. G. pctfd 40% St Paul & Omaha., SO!*
Dlst 4: Cattle Feed. 29V. do preferred M0
Erie Sugar Relluery 04K
do preferred 77 Teitn. Coal <& Iron- wji

Illinois Central 9IK Texas Pacific 1*
Kansas Tex. prei. 22/'4!Tol. & O. Con pret. 70.

LakeEoio'A West... 17 Unlo;i Pflclllc 17J% I
do preferred U. Express ..J

Lake Shore 12H W.. St L. & P. »XA
Lead Trust 2rt^ do preferred 10
Louisville A Nash-. WoUs FiWoL* 122
Michigan Control... WW Western Union...... W
Missouri Pacific 24'/,, Wheeling* L.L.. 14?$
Na-divillcfcChatt... 72 do prelerred 60),
Natloual Cordage... 24

IlrondittufTa and Provisions.
pmi.i.... v«« m u'l.n.t onnnnil J'.phlirhflr

to day on light northwest receipts, but iost It j
aifuin on heavy »>eUlni£ by locul operator*, and
the poorexport outlook.

Com,outs and provisions were all in line with ]
the weakness in wheat.
Flour weaker.
Wheat.Cash. No. 3 spring 60;.£a62c:

No. 2 rod 59>ic; Decernbor C0!£a62*£afiO%c;
May
Cokn.CunU Ao. 2, 3l?{£: November 36:,'.£a, .

.'!T'.,a;uv^c: December G0^u37>^a3C%e; May 40) i t
all^aiojic.
Oats.Uasli No. 2 23c: Novoraber 27%a2Sa f

27%c; December 2S^c; May 31^a'Jl^u31%c. I
itye.No. 2,140Fi.axseei>-?1OCIj.
Timothy Seed-13 *j0.
Mess 1'ouk.Cash 811 25al4 50; Jnnuorv $1312%

al iUal315.
Laud.Cash 68 50n8 f>5: Novowbcr $8 35» e.

as 41^8 4.% May 57 WaH C0a7 00. c

Suokt Kins-Cash $7 32,l^a8 00; January 56 87*^.
Others unchanged. C
New York, Nov. IG..Flour, receipt*s2.0Q0 bar- c

rein: exports 13.000 barrels; sales 7,000 barrels;
market dull. Wheat, receipts 255,000 bushels;
exports 10,000 bushels; bales 4.000 bushels
of futures and 4S.OOO bushels of spot; spot murketdulland lower; options firm and lower;
No. 2 rod January t'»7%e; February 60i>e: March
70%a71^ni0%c; Mny 72%c; November 6551c.
Corn, receipts Hl.ouu bushels; exports 53,000 i
bushels: sales 8f>0,000 bushels of futures: marketmoderately active; January 46%c; May 47itfa
48al7ku; November HJic. oats, receipts f»7,0iH) |
bushels; exports 100 bushels; sales 110,000 btisholsoffutures and"2.000 bushels of spot: market
lirmer; So. \\ white 35'4c; January &">!^c; May
36%c; November 81c: December 34>£e. Hay, hops
and hides firm. Cut meats dull. Lord weaker;
western steam 8912V£: November5000: January
58 25. Fork easy. Butter steadier: western
dairy 17a22c; do creamery 20a27c: state dairy 19a

uu uririiiuur/ ouvuou »jiuv». '«,»

steady; state and Pennsylvania 25&2Gc. Tallow
ilrincr; city5J4c. Kfsln aud turponilue Arm.
Kice and molasses steady. Coffee steady at 5al0 |
points higher. Sugar dull. I

1'siii.ADKLruu. I»A.t Nov. 10..Flour dull.
Wheat lower; No. 2 red winter 65c; November
C3%uG4e: December OlJ^aW^c; January 66%c;
February G8)ic. Corn null and lower: No. 2
mixed 4(>c; N'ovember 41%c; December 44'j'a

Jnnunry 44%c. Oats quiet nud steady:
No. :i white36o; No. :i 35^c; January Se#c. Buttordull: western creamery 23a27c: Pennsylvania
creamery prints -Ma-Dc. Eggs firm; .western £>o. "

Chcoso quiet.
Cincinnati, 0.. Nov. IB..Flour dull. Wheat

dull: No. 2 red 6ta59e; receipts 4,'JOO bushels;
shipments 1,000 bushels. Corn In light demand:
No. 2 mixed 39c. Oats quiet: No. 2 mixed 31c.
Uye dull: No. 2 mixed ftOaSlKc. l'oru dull at
31(100. Lard weak at 8b lluIk meats easier /
at 88 25. ilacou duli ut 510 25. Whisky quiet at /
fcl 16. Butter weuk. Sugar steady. Kggs firm
at 20o Cheese stroug. \
Daltimokk. Mp., Nov. 16 .Wheat steady: spot

6t%a6lV£c: November 64%aGJ}$c: DecemborCOc;
May 71>vi71%c. Coruea-y; spot-Jft^c; .November45alo)£c; year 43^ai:iie; January 43J^u.

Live Stock. I
Chicago, Nov. If'-..Cattle, receipts Ifi.OOOhcad;

shipments 33,100 hoad: market slow and 10c 1
lower; top steers 8660a5 90: good $175a5'25; c
medium 5-1 OOal 05; others §3tWu4 00: stockers p
and feeders 82 00itU 0H; Texans 8.! lOfl'ift); westerns82 foal 00. Hog receipts 28.000 head:

shipments7.00J head: market active aud 2UaJO
lower; rough ntid common 00a"> 15; packers
$.'» 15a5 30; prime heavy 85 85a5 50; medium and ~

butchers' $5 55uo 70; sorted light 15 70a5 00; n

mixed 8525a5 70. Shoct>, receipts 13,000 head: ]
shipments 1.400 head; 7iiarkot steady to weaker:
natives fJ OOiil 00; westerns 80a3 05; Iambs
£2 AOal 75.
Kaot Liberty. Pa.. Nov. 10 .Cattle, receipts

430 head; shipments 120 head; market steady at
yesterday's quotations. IIow, receipts '2,300 head; _

shipments J.800 head; market uctlve; best Yorker;*,mixed and top v*i iKJafi 10; common to fair
S575ufiHO. Sheep, receipts l.ooo head; shipments

800 bend; market continues very bad at about I
yesterday's prices.
Cincinnati, O.. Nov. l.r>..Hoffs weaker at$4 85a

5 70; receipts4,WO head; shipments 2,.'»uo head.

l'etrolemn.
On. CITY, Pa.. Nov. 10..Opened 7l%c: highest

7.V£c; lowest 74Wo; closed 74J-jc; sales :>4 00» barrels;clearances 1<H,OJO barrels"; shipments 1)1,158
barrels; runs 75,8SS.barrel».
Nkw York, Nov. Hi..Petroleum Arm and

higher; December option sales 15,000 barrels;
closed at 75J$e.

PiTTsni'Fioii. Pa.. Nov. 16..Opened, closed and
lowest highest 75c.

Dry Gooda.
Nr.w York, Nov. 16..1The sharp weather has

been helping the dry goods market a little, but
caution in still the prevalent feature. While
there is considerable stir-in a general way the j
volume of transactions la not heavy. Ginghams
nud woven fabrics find a prompt demand if
Kuitablc to spring and summer use ns to styles.
Dress Roods of staple kluds hold their own.

Motiiln.
Nkw York. Nov. 16..Pig iron quiet; AmericanSI- 00al-l 60. Copper dulL Lead firm at

83 -10. Tin quiet at ?2U 40.

Cotton.
Cincinnati, 0. Nov. 16..Cotton dull; middlingTJsC.

Wool.
*

Nkw York. Nov. 16..Wool steady. A

GOOD SHOW |
We nre always advising you to 1

advertise, and to keep on advertis
ing, but that does not cover the
ground entirely. Of course, you ,
should make your advertising effec- \

tive.if an electric light be avalable, }
vou should not use a "tallow dip" '

to light the path to your store. \

What do we mean by that f Sim- J
ply that the more conspicuous, the j
more artistic, the more attractive, i

the more original you make your ad- j:
vertisements, the more people will J
see and read them, and the more i

customers you will have to con- H

tribute to your cash-drawer. i

Study effects in bold pretty type }
.good matter may be spoiled by c

ugly dressing. Seek to catch the j'
eye by a display of good taste in the »

style and arrangement of your an- i

nouncement. 5
Above all, let it be bold enough to |

be easily read. Don't vex a reader i

by vexing Uis or her eyesl "

n A ft Is a sonrco of tnncli
BJE Buffering. Thn system

a fMIf thould In) thoroughly
clcaiutod of all Imjmrmland the lsfood

UI I n I RIkept in a heal thyconDLUIIU1111'1"1-S.S.S.rcww^movoiall taint of
whatsoever origin, ami builds up Uio generalhealth.
For three reari I wai 10 trsublcf with malarial

tK.:~c. tiut UfaUt s!! la charm* i I trki men uiul
on-i Fomh fenic<iir». rut rpuld ggt do relief; A
levr bottles ' {S£r:6ssa RJBSngJ. A. RICH. Ottawa,Kan. |fg |pf Ju
Out Boole on in-.. Iaiti Skia mm B m umL)iwMe\ mailed Uee. ij N HjS Q
s,r,w«K£M.fc rUllG

PROMINENT MEN
OF

West Virginia.

^BOOK of1,050PAGES
With 200Wood Cuts and Biographies of

'he LEADING MEN ofWEST VA,.

This volume also contains

jo pages of West Virginia
acts and statistics.

It gives the result of every
election since the organiza-
1UII VI LUC

I)

It is the most valuable book.
;ver published in West Virginia.

PHIOH:

n Cloth $>"» 00.

n Half Morocco $J 50.

Bond Order* to

NTELLIGEKCER PUBLISHING
COMPANY..

dc2f-niw Wheeling W. Viu

STEAMERS.
FORCINCINNATI,LOUISVII.l.K,MEMPHIS. ST.

A V\ TOIIK \K\V ORLEANS
AN1) WTfiHMUHATE

Will loavo Wharfboat.
foot of Eleveuth street. as

X? lollops.

Stcamar Hud«on» ovonr Sunday nt 8 a. in.
tobort Agnew. Master; Al J. Slavon. Clerk.
Flrst-clas* fare. Wheclln* lo Cinclnuutl. SO.
',unil trip. 910. Meal* and atato rooms Inluilod.Tickets pood until used. tor freight or

ia**ago apply on board, or telephone No. .Hi

old CROCKAHD^ BOOTH. *.nt<

RAILROADS.

'beCleireland, Lorain & Wliacling R.R.
TIME CARD.

Via. Elyria and the Lake Sboro ItoutO.
Jui.Y 2.1893.

stations. -1 m :a
"*

Eastern Time. a. 111. a. in. p. in.
iV. Wheeling. »J| } JJMartin's Ferry » J- 03

Bcllalre ' ,r- 1

Bridgeport f'10 2 10
Ht Clalrsvillo j- 00
Flushing i )' ; I J,
Freeport > 21 -1'
Uhrlrhaville. 40 8 1.' -I ID
New l'tiilii'lclph ia- 6 0<> 8 .'II 4 31
Caunl Dover «'» 07 8 38 1 :8
]tench City r. r>0 » 01 5 o)
Justin o n: » i» r, o#
Moaslllon 0 «V» 0 '-'7 5 *0
Cnnnl Fulton "II 'J & l'»
Warwick 7 2" ft! 5 51
Sterling 7 42 10 15 0 17
Hevillo ~ 717 10 21 0 4.1
Medina 8 0 > 10 11 G 13
Mraftou 8 32 11 a*, 7 u
Elyrla... 'J oi II 7 10

p. in.
Lorain 7 40 1 301 5 30

Lr. Cleveland .. 10 10 12 1j. s
' p. m. ia. in.

Buffalo 5 45 C 201 3 O".
n. in. P. in.

Athan v......... .. 3 u*» 3 a> 2 10
New York 7 :«u 7 :0i 7 (ki
liostou 10 60 10 50j 8 30
Norwalk 8 57

p. in.
Pandusky - 12 27 12 J7
Toledo I 45 1 451 10 55

ia. ui.
Detroit G .TO f. no 8 do
Chicago » <wl Ml 7

Trains No. 35 and 33 have SiecDur Iwttveoa
VHeeling and cblrugo.

J. E. TEKKY. Pen. Freight A Pass. Agent.

©Pennsylvania Stailonn

gnnsylVaniaLines.!
Trains Run by Central Timo.

icket Offices at Pennsyi.takia Station os
Water 8t., Foot or ki.eventii St., Wnx*u*o,
at McLchb House, Wrkkmno, ani> ax thk

pennsylvania station. pkiikirmjiit.
flnrtiifffrr htkttm." Paw Hwnr.r. Roun:."
Daily. IDaily except Sunday

"itom WllBKI.ino to f.ave ARMVB.
VflUburgaud dtoubunville* am p :i

IcDonalu mid Pittsburgh..... jr.: W am fO.-k) p:n
lew Cumberland 0:40 am 7:.*> uui

ndiaaapolliaodSt. Louis..- *8:10ata 6:i» pin
lolumbus and Cincinnati "s: 10 am 5ri.'» pin
Vellsburg and8teubeuvllla "a.-JOam *>:2»pm
'hiladelpniaand Now York. *12: a pm s:.» p«n
leubonTllloand Pltiaburgh-TJ::w)»:u » pm
k)lumbu*and Chicago *12:30 pin o pin
'hlladeiphlaand Ne>v \ork *-':>) ptn IJil^am
Inltlinore and Washington. p-' V» pta fpi: ;i a m
teubciivillo and Pittsburgh pm li): l» a in
leubenvlllaand DennUou- -': >» pm *10.3»am
VelUbarg J-:{? '»»'»* 5:5.} pra
ndlonapollsnndSL Louls.« f8:i3pm t».:l»am
Jayton nnd Cincinnati - ptn t'"»: 1"» am
tcnbcavillo mid Columbus. 13:15 pm f0:l5am
Northwest 8vstem-Clo*e. «t l'itw. Diri ion.
'rains nin dally, except Sunday, ai folioA-i:
'rom hmi*>*rortto leave, akuive.
'u Wayne and Chicago !: I'J atn fi:T» pm
ianii u and Toledo 4:49 urn C:I3 pm
alliance and Cleveland 4:49ain 0:»» pm
teuiHUiVllleand Pittsburgh... 4:43am 8:l »pm
tenbenvlllo and WeUsviliH 8:43 am 2:0» pm
tcubeiivllloand Pittsburgh....10:1.' am 10:.»ntn
'v Wayno Chicago....^.. i;yo pm C:f> pin
Litton and Toledo I:u0pa G:4-» pm
illiance and Cleveland 1 :u0 pm 2.-0-* pm
teubcnville aud Wollsvlllo..., 1:00 pm «:45pm
hUadelohlamid New York.... 2:41 Pm 5:00 pm
laltlmore nnd Washington.... 2:41 ptn 5:00 pm
Iteubetivllio and Pittsburgh... :4l pia 5:00 pm
Iteubcavllw Laa; Liv«;pooU C.U pm 7*.^ am

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival anil departure of trains ou and uftcr

August 7. MM. kxpi.anatios oK UKPKW&CS
Mauks: "Dully: tSunday excepted; j3louday
excepted; Saturday oxccdIckI: JSunday only;Saturday only. Eastern Standard Time.
DKPAKT. [K itO. R. j{~Mmn Mho,RaitI \Itnivjc.'

i:0'» ntn,V.nsh. (Vy Ilnlc.. Phil, it N*. Vr 7:40 aui
8:80pn; Wash. Cy Bait.. Phil «fc N Yj 'J: 10 pin|7:00amL. Cumberland Accoin ji:.V>pmvtrCMpm1 Grafton Affco'" "''am

|11:40»imj Mouiuisville Aocom i8:2."»am
ffi:10pm Aloundsvillo ircom 11:10pm11:15 pint MouudsvlUo Accoui 17 pin

am|...^..^KoyHer Express p--° pm
DEPART. IB. AO. K.K..C. O. Div., Weill a wove.
cfl:.r>0nm For Columbm and Chicago am

*10:80 am ('olumbnx and Cincinnati... *0:10pm*12:ifinm Columbus and Cincinnati. l>:i*»ain
*1 pm t'hiraga KxpruMt ir.'Opmt'U'iO ptn Exprv** V.--0">pmtl:2jj>in .Columbus Accoui tlJ:Q5pmII": Oam St. Clairsvillo Aocom if!'_':0.jamf3:50 pro .~...St.Clalr»vlUe Aocom. .1 t4:¥0pm
Dkpapt U.'.o/i: U-W p ,Ui I»iv.! AU.TTVK.
ir»:0Anm For Pittxburgn..... |*IO:','5atn°7:'j0nm Pittsburgh *0:50 pmfv.^Opm Pittsburgh ami East *l2:l(\amtl :30 pui Pittsburgh lt'-:t'»omr>:00ptn|... Washington l'a.. Accom...| t7:30 am
Ii'cou 1'iul Pittsiiurqli Kxi.rrv* lo:V> ma
pi'i'Atrr. P. C. .t St. h k't. a itp.i vb.
17::» ami Pittsburgh ]fl0:H0 pm7:40 ntu) New Cuuihurlnml s::ii am
*9:40 am) Stoubenvllleand West....] Y.riS ptii*1:80 pm ...Pittsburghand Now York... ">8:80 pm8:6T» pm. ...Pittsburgh and Now York... *11:35 am

W */ |>1UJWVllMi'iry I ui^'l pill
_
WKMT.

0:10 am" Express. Cln. and St. Lotih~| t7:Lr>am
19:45 pm Kxpren. Cfii. and ML Louis..J pm
®1 :-"0 pin Kxpre\s. Stcub. mid Chicago. "3:30 pm*3:65 pm ....Pittsburgh «v Den nlson.... 1*11 ::i"' am
nWA UT. C ~Ji P. It. It A Kill VB
i'»: 49 ntu Ft. Wavne and <-Jiionijo..... 7:4r> pm

nrr. Canton mid Toledo "7:45 pm<5:49ara Alliance andClovelaud '7:45 pm
urn SuiubenvilUj and Pittsburgh '.'*.15 pm

l':4:i aiu steubenvillo and WelUvillo 3:05 pm
. 1:12 am Stcubenville and Pittsburgh t 1:30 am
»t2:00 pm Kl Wayne and Chicago +7:45 pm2:00 pm Clinton and Toledo.. 7:45 pm-:'*0 pm Alliance and Cleveland t3:ui pm2:00 pm Steubenvillo and WhIIbvIIIc +7:45 pm<:44 ptn Philadelphia and Now York ti'.OQ pm3:44 pm ..Baltimore nnd Washington t»>:00 pm1:41 pm Stcubenville and Pittsburgh t<«:00 pmJli11 Pni Stenbonvllle»fr FastLlvcrnool fS:53 ,nq
DKl'AKT. W. A L. i- it K. A KHIVA.
18:C0 am ...Wheeling & Steubonvlllo.. |7:to am
Tfl:i.r» aui ..Cleveland. Toledo <fc WoaL 'WW pm

mu ...Wheeling & Stcubenville.. *5:80 pm+4:30 pm Wheeling A Stcnbonville.. t4:25 pm*3:15 pm Wheeling & Creston ^l'J:'»7 pm4:30 ]»m .Wheeling «fc Stcubenville.. tl2:57 am
[8:00 am ... Wheeling £ Massllloa.... 110:10 pm19:45 am Wheeling A Steubonville.. (9:20 am|9:0Q pm ,,Wheeling & Htonbenvillo.. f t: 13 pm
skpaitr. c. L «t W..Usios Depot. Aiiuiv.t
0:40 am Cleveland. Toledotfc Chicago 8:15 pm* 2:40 pm Cleveland. Toledo «fc Chicago *2:50 pta

C., Jj. A W..BulDOgPOttT.
7:10 am Clevolar.d. Toledo At Chicago 8:15 pm.
3:10pm i levomnd, Toledo <fc Chicago <*2:20 pm
4:45 pm .JlassllIon accommodation., 11:10 am
7:lr am St. Cluirsvillo occom. 9:00 ara

10:i»l ,'in St. Clalravlllo aceom 1:31 pm
2..1 pm St. Claitvvillo accom. 4:00pm
<5:18 pm St Clainville arcorn. 8:02pm
l::8pm Lo>:al Freight 12:l.Spiq
dkpart. OHIO RiVKR It. It akhive.
<6:45 am Pouengur ...... pni'4\ am
f12:25 pm Passenger +1:15 pm
*1:00pm 1 <enger <7:45pm
IJC v*. K B.Z.4C. RAILROXlX AHIUvt
BKU.AIRR BEI.LAIRB
9:10 ami BellalroandZanosvillo.... 3:20 pm
4-00 pmi . Woodsfiold H:!!0ani

RAILROADS.

©BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

trains ait Wlicolincr. Koit
rntimo.^ Schedule in ofFor

Baltimore, Philadelphiaand Now ^orjc
Keysor l£xpro3s, 9:45 a. m., daily, oxcopt

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation, 7:00 a. in., daily

exc ept. Sunday.
Grafton accommodation. 8:0Q p. nx. dally.
Mi. indsvillu accommodation. 11:)!) a. in*

and G:10 und 11:15 p. in., oxcopt Sunday.
ARRIVE.

From New York. Philadelphia ami Baltimore,
7:40 a. in. and '2:10 p. in., daily.
Keysor JSxpress, 5:20 j>. m., daily, except

Monday.
Cumberland accommodation, 4:53 p. m., ex*

cent Sunday.
Grafton a'-oommodation. I0:f.0 a. in., daily.
Mound.sviilo accommodation, 8:ir» a. ni., 05;

copt Sunday: 10:30 ju m., daily, and 1:10, 1:55
und 7:35 p. in., except Sunday.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION*.
For Columbus and Chicacb, 0:50 and 1:2"» o.

m.. daily, and :J:.rKI p. m. dally, except Suuday.
Cincinnati expru**, 10:30 a. m., dally, and 12:li

n. in., daily.
Columbus accommodation. 1:23 p. in., daily,

GxcoDt Sundnv.
St cialravllic accommodation, lOjffQa. in., uu.i

4:^0 p. in., except Sunday.
A Itltl VP.

Chlcnffo oxprcsi, 3:5*5 a. m. ninl 4:21 p. m.
dally, and i'2:0» p. m.. o.-oopt Sunday.
Cincinnati oxprcsa, 5:00 a. m. and 5:10 p. m.,

dull v.
Columbus accommodation, 12:05 p. m., daily,

O^COpt Sunday.
Sr. ClaliMilieaccommodation, 12:05 p. m. aud

4:20 p. m.t dally, except Sunday.
WHUiMNG .t PITTSHDKCJII DIV13I0.V.

l or Pittsburgh, r»:0» and 7:20 a. in., dully: 1:51
p. ui.. dally, except Sunday, and 0:20 p. m.,
Sunday only.I'or Pltwburgh and tho east, 5:05 a. in. and
Ol'JO p. in., dally, and 0:00 p. m.. Sunday only.
Washington accomiuodatlou. G:0J p. in.,daily,

except Sunday.
A Kill VII

From Pittsburgh, 10:25 a. in. nndf»:50 p. m. and
12:)u ii. m. dally, and 12:45p. in.,oxceptSunday#
and 10:iV»a. in.. Suudav only.
Washington act'oiuiiiodaiion, 7:53a. in., dally,

oxcept Sunday.

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On aud after Monday, Juno li>. I'aucuuor

Trains will run as follow*: 'mily. fDaily
ccpl Suniluy. .Centnil tlnn?.

SOUTH BOUND. 7 5 I 3 1
P. M A.m. A.N.

Wlicolinfc aW'.fll *5 45
Kenwood .'{I'll 11 K.S (1 00
Moundsvilic 31150 (lis
New Martinsville is 1J v> 7 20
KMoftvllle r. 11 1 i:» 7 40
Friendly fi1 1 20 7 W
St. Mary* 50 1 M R 25
Williamstown a.m. o.m J 23 010
I'nrkttr.ilmr? t ,r»-10;t ' >'50
Belleville «' 20 i\ m. :5 10 lo 25
Ravenswood 7 ou -1 20 11 05
lliploy Landing 7I 11 23
Graham 7 r»i 5 ?i 11 .*>3
New Haven H 01 ;»icl U 55
Hartford 8 «>s 5 20 11 5:i
Manon City. 81 5 .»» 12 0 >

Cliftons -0 :»."»> 12 ia
1't. J'JenMtut H5«CI" I*J :i»
GnltlpolN... y r, 27 12 .Ml
Guvniidote M 7 :;* 2 00
Huntington jin iv, {7 ! "i ir»

|_A._M I'. m. r. M.

Noirrii hound, 2 "1 1 (i
1'. m. !'. m. a. m.

Wheeling. Ifi'J 15| v«'< I- !' I*.
Kenwood II 5'ii f> 3) 9 ;.o
Moimdsvlllu 1I|.; Old «.» 10
Now Martinsville.......... 10 4'> ' i'7; H 01 \
Sigtorsvllle 10 25 4 4-1 7 10
Friendly KM.: 4 mi 7 27
St. Mar>< 0 I'. 4 00 0 ,0.
Wllllammown y 10 3 :v 0 10 p. m.
Kark'-rslinrf?.- K 4"> 2 K> 5 45 ft "0
HollcviHe s 0.: 2 (».) a. m. 7 £)
Itnvi nswood.. 7 2.1 1 20 0 rj
lifploy Landing 7 o-' 12 51 0 is
Graham 1;11 2. 550
Now Haven C:»|l2is A 15
Hartford...., 0 20; 12 1153S
Ma<on (,'Ity «i jo u o[>J)
Clifton C 15 11 586Si
Ki. I'leo-ont 5 i.j 114 M
CalllpollH 5 .*) 1! 10 I 17
f.uynndottc -I 2SI 10 03:i 1 i

HuiitlugtOll l"»i "9 6jfa05
a.m. a.m. i'm.

W. J. KOKINSON, G. 1'. A.

Wlieellun Bridge & Terminal Ry.
Time Table No 1'/ to tnbi oTec'. 12:01 u. w.,

riiiml.w. September :» ldDX
Leave WheolIng-tG:l9. ts:00. iS:io. p: 11,111:43

n.m.. -2mu. ;!&, fl:-". *.0:00 p. m.
Leave 1'enlnmla.f5:IC, f8:0G iH:W

a. in.. 2:K'». J:2l, r t: <«. §1/;0G, p. hi.
Arrive Terminal J unction-f."-fs:17. |S:17.

fl0:0§11:51 n. m., "2:5s. "3:32. H-.id. i4J:ltjp. hi.
Leave Terminal Junction *. j .1. m.,

2:0" , t i <> f'»:! i. h. :j. :iJ: >1 p in.
I/iave Martin's Furry.1":28, ;'.»;n7, ium., "12U),

>> h 24:09b tl:IO. 15: u m.
I^*dve Peninsula.|7:3l «9:II.a.ni.<,12:r»l,02:16,

§4:11. tJ: 17.15 ... f3::\ jiyrft",j..
Arrive Wiieeling.'f7:10. jo a. m.. «12:57,

*2#1:17. ft:J.». f5::tl. ftt:4V jlU:ll p in.

Holly tDollyoxcept .Sunday. ?riundayi only.
AU trains will ruu ou Mauor'i Time.

J. ! ; TA LTS3IG. Suuorlntondent.

Wlieellna & Elm Grove Railroad.
On uud after -aturday. October 1, traiut

will run as lollowit. city tlmo:
Leavf. wm:clin(i.-hj:u0 it in.. 7:03 a. m..s:5)a.m..y.00a. iu.. 10:00a. in.. 11:00 a. in.. lJ JJin

1:00 p. nt. 2:00 p. in.. :'.;0) p. m.. 4:OJ p. in.. >:l)
p. ifl.. C:00pi m., 7:00 p. m.,8:09 p. &>., 9:JJ ja.
m.. 1 :tXi i». m.
LkaveHlm <JRovr..->0:03a. in.. 7:0) 1. m.. 3:9)

a in.. 0 00.x m.. 10:00 It in.. 11:0J a ia. 1-':9J m .

3:00 p. m.. 2:00 p. m.. .1:00 p. m. i;0> u. in.. '»:>)
p. 111...<1:00 p. m., 7:00 p. ui.. S:0J p. iu.. 0:10 o.
in.. 10 lop. rn.

Oall»'. except Snndnr.
Sunday.Church train* leave Klin Grovo a:

0:43 a ui. aad Wheelloir at t.':l7 o. m.
iL £ WELiOKKBbR.

001 Giuyral Ma xojJt.


